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would break mnen, that eyeryone would 'br eak down in the service. That is rny personal
opinion. I Ithînk a, man should retire at suqI4 an age that, genperally speaking, he is
able to taise up new pursuits, and, in a way, ta re-arrange his life again. If he stays
too late, heïsis hable to flu rlght; dowii wheu giving up lis life wQrk. 11e cannot takê.
up new interests later.

Q. The Civil Service are paig salaries which presumably are reasonable. We
appreciate the force of the argument you have given ns in faveur of superannuation
generally. But why should civil. dervants, who are in the exnploy of the State. at
ieasonable salaries, be further provided f'or byIen fspernuto -.
becaines a practical problema. We have to determine whidh way, in practice, the
business of the country can best be run.

Q. I understand that. But ýwhy should civil servants noc* be able,< out of the
salaries they receive, to 'previde for their old age i-A. YVon rAay do it as you lise.
It is very largely immaterial whidh way you do it. The socia, econornie arrange-
inents that we undertake to put into force have a way of very shortly adjusting thein-
selves. Theywork theinselves out. For exaniple, if the Governinent were plying hig-h
salar ies, we will suppose and. in addition were offecing liberal siiperânniiationi without
anyreduction in salary-it 'would flot be economicral to start w'th-buit it niiight very
well adjust itself in the couIrse'of comparatively a f ew years into being an economical
policy for the reason that the Governinent veould have the very pcthe most efficient
help the country couldl produce. There are very few positions sc. menial i the service
or anywhere else where an industrioùs, atirring individual cannot effect great improve-
ments and produce resultîa that will have econornie value. If yen stext a superannuation
scharne with reduction of salaries, conditions will have a tendeney to adjust theinselves.
In England they have gone intQ that very tboroughly. They harl departinents side-by-
aide with one another. They had one with superannuation and the other witbout and the
saine class of work in both. They camne to the conclusion that employees 'With aupçr-
annuation are held te -their worlc on lower salaries than th<5se ix other establishmnuts.

By the Chairmian:
Q. A.fter >ail11 it becomies aý practical matter s to what is inest profitable to the

State?-A., It i*s'a practical m'atter mainly and that is looking at the thing broadly,
frein every point of view. There is one objection 1 think ta a free pension adherne. I
arn not in favour of it persoually, although I do befieve on the ;whole it is perhaps the
meat e.conomical. But there is one poinit cf view. It is doubif ni if i the long run
your employees are going to be so well satisfied under it. First of aul there is just a
zuspièion-well, already, there is a suspicion again st theCivil Service that they are, i
a way, living at the: expçrise, of the country. If in addition a free superannuation
schenme were given, it is rather irritating te, ernployees and then againý the salaries nre
kept--that is the experien ce i Engzland-are kept at a lower scale thian the'y otherwîse
would bo and in saineparti<cular cases, whiere men are practically.faorced to beave their
ernployinent for personal reasons, there ia -io acheme under whieh any retiurn can be
made. to thern. They have contributed nething., They can make fia daim for return.
That, under the railway sdheme i Eugland has proved an'unsatisfactory arrangemeçnt.
Men feel that they should get.saine considiEration when they leave although af course
thiey cannat expect ta get the full quota,

By M1r. Boys:
Q.You are in favour, of retiremnent as a civil servant grows eIlder, giving rea4onable

auperannuation ?-A. Yes.

'By the ýChai*rman:
Q. After a superannuation sehçme carne into farce, it woul be te, the interests of

the country and possibly of tise'service that eveeý care shouki ho' taken ta, prevent
admission ta, the service of persons wh1o'would, at tee early an age become inc apacitate.d
front physical reaýsons I-A. Yes.

[Mr. X D). Watson.]


